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W&M's Law School
Accredited., for Now
By ):ton Sauder
State Staff

Time~-Dispatch

WlLLIAMSSURG - The
IJiarsball-Wythe School of Law
:tt the College of William and
VIary has retained its
:tccreditationfornow, but the
~ollege stilL must have a new
Ju.ilding to -satisfy the
!\merican Baf Association_
College offici3:Is released
WedriesdayaletterfromJames
P-, White, ABA consultant on
legal education. which said that
·he rule to show cause why the
;chool should not lose its
:tccreditaiionwillremain"inefFectuntilthecollege''hlisfully
funded and commenced con;truction of a new law school
Juilding."
Resolution Adopted
White's letter contained a
resolutionadoptedbytheABA
:ouncilonLegalEducationand
o\dmissionstotheBarinaJune
l9-20meeting
The council also ruled that
-The hearing "shall coninue in effect until the
lccreditation committee
letermines otherwise.'' The
:ommissioner is Dr. L. Orin
)Iagle. dean of the Ohio Univer;ity Law School, who conducted
l hearing on the William and
l'lary school May 13 in Chicago.
- The school must submit
written reports signed by
IVilliam and Mary President
fhomasA.GravesJr.andthe
law school dean, former Sen.
William B. Spong Jr., "with
respect to themattersofcon:ern .. on Dec. 1, and May I.
1971.
- Slagle is directed to
•recommend such action as
from time to timehemaydeem
e~ecessary.··

College officials disclosed in
SeptemberthatABAaccreditation of the law school was in
ieopardy,primarilybecauseot
the inadequacy of the physical
;>I ant.
The ABA also was concerned
u that time about faculty
;aJariesandthelawlibrary.
ATop Priority
The college sought $5.6
millionfromtheJastsessionof
the General Assembly to
finance construction of a
building,whichhadbeenatop
priority request of the college
for several years.
The General Assembly
appropriated $486.150 for site
'NOrk and gave Gov. Mills E.
Godwin Jr. the power to
allocate another $5 million
from a construction fund to
finance the building.
Godwin said, however, that
tbemoneywould be used toairconCition state mental
hospitals.
Dr. Emeric Fischer, then
actingdeanofthelawschool,
and Spong, then deandesignate, metwithSlaglein
May in Chicago to discuss the
stateofthelawschoolandthe
progressthathadbeenmade.
ThecollegereleasedWednesdaythereponwrittenbySlagle
w the ABA accreditation committee after that hearing.
Slagle said the law school
should be found "not in compliance.··

But he recommended that
accreditation be continued on
the condition that Graves and
Spongfilestatementswiththe
councilpriortothecouncil's
February and May 1977
meetings.
••uthereportofthedeanOr
the president indicated a delay
in the construction of the new

building. which delay is ~
casioned by the failure.~of
funding ... thecouncil[should]
_. . [direct the law schoolf lo
showcausewhyitsaccrellitation should not be withdrawn.''
The accreditation standards
are _"as applicable in hai'.d
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Law Schooi.Gets Reprieve
Continued From First Page
times as they are in good
times.'' Slagle said.
"The state. not the

:~~~~d~~~7he~gt~:criars~:~~
Wythe School of Law sh_all
re<:eive the ne<:essaryfunding
tobringitintocompliancewith
thestandards."hesaid
'
. . Slagle denied that he or the
ABA were pressuring Godwin
or other state officials-into

spendingmoneyfortheschool
"Rather.· the hearing officer's business was to make
recommendations concerning
the accreditatiOn" of the
schoo.i,Slaglesaid.
"Ifltisnottobecontinued.it
is the business of the ele<:ted
[state] representatives ... to
determine what course of actionisindicated.''hesaid
Slagle noted recent faculty

saiary improvements. "from a
ranking on median salaries of
I 34th among 148 accredited law
schools to a position of 83rd
amongi56inl975--76."
Slagle said he also was
satisfied witb the degnie of
faculty autonomy over admissions. whkh had been
another area of concern. and
improvementsinlibrarystaffing and hOldings.

